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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The John Barleycorn Inn from South Oxfordshire. Currently,
there are 17 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The John Barleycorn
Inn:

we spent here mid-December two nights, we had a delicious sandwich lunch served with salat and chips, which
made it a full meal. we had dinner later, my wife loved the lickage and potato soup, I had a delicious meatcake.

Finally, we had their Sunday frying lunch, I had the really soft pink fry sirloin, and my wife the frying huh, she
thought she didn't want all half-whn so advertised to just some slices of the breast... read more. The restaurant
also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, and there is complimentary WiFi.

What User doesn't like about The John Barleycorn Inn:
trip advisor to eat on their citat best fish chips ever', ranking the john barleycorn in goring nr. the top places, we
ditched the swan’s coppa club, where we were the night, in high expectation of a fabulous fish dinner,...for our
special night out. the cloby chips were frozen super market style immersed in sea salt that did not discuss or

want. that never happened in a restaurant or pub for us ever. tartare was bou... read more. The John Barleycorn
Inn from South Oxfordshire is a good place for a bar to have a beer after work and be able to hang out with

friends, For a snack, you can also have the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Main�
SIRLOIN

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Cereal�
STARTING

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHEESE

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

FISH

SANDWICH

BURGER

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-18:00
Wednesday 12:00-15:00
Thursday 12:00-15:00
Friday 12:00-15:00
Saturday 12:00-15:00
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